
The presence of algae in outdoor swimming pools is objection
able because of the color, cloudiness, odor, and increased 
:hlorine demand of the water. The use of CHEK BAC 40% 

,ALGICi:E will help to maintain the water in a clean condition. 
CHEK ilAC 40% ALGICIDE is compatible with the usual water 
treatment chemicals. By controlling algae growth with eHEK 
BAC 40% ALGICIDE, the chlorine demand of the. pool may be 
significantly reduced. 

'DANGER: Keep Out of Reach of Children. Corrosive. Causes 
eye damage and skin irritation. Do not get in eyes, on skin or 
on clothin~ Wear goggles or face shield and rubber gloves 
when handlin~ Harmful or fatal if swallowed •. Avoidcontami- , , 

. nation of food. " ' 

FIRST AID: In case of contact, immediately flush eyes or skin 
with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes. For eyes, tall a 
physician. Remove and wash contami .... ted, dothing before 

• '. q 

reuse. 
If swallowed, drink promptly a large qut'ntity of milk, egg whites, 
gelatin solution or if these are not aV'iiable, drink large quanti
ties of water. Avoid alcoh61. Call a physician immediately. ' 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: Probable mucosal damage may cO!1train-
.. dicatethe use of gastric lavage. Measures against circulatory 

shock, respiratory depression and convulsio~ may be needed. 

,This product is toxic to fish. Do not discharge ~,~eated effluent 
'into lakes, streams or ponds. 
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SWIMMING POOLS 
Active Ingredients: Methyl dodecylbenzyl trimethyl , " 

ammonium chloride and methyl dodeqllJl,lene bis . 
(trimethyl ammonium chloride) _ ......... N ... _ ......... __ ._...::.:.: •• : ........... _ •••• ~ ....... : ..... 40% . 

Inert Ingredients: Water ........... _ .............. _ ..... : ... _ .................................................. N................. 60% 

DANGER KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHII.DREN 
. (Read Carefull, Cautions On ,Side Pelnel) 
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NOT A BACTERICIDE 

DIRECTIONS 
1. If algae growth is observed, add _ quart 

CHEK BAC 40% ALGICIDE COlWAllbate for each 
10,000 pllons of water to kill and COIlbui those 
algae species most commonlJ found in swim-
ming pools. " 

2. When existing growth is dead and algae have 
willNlld, dun the pool, drainililand refilling 
if necessary, then add one quart CHEK BAC 
40% ALGICIDE concenbate per 2s.ooo gallons 
of water., ~ .. 1 

/' .A ...... 

3. If algae growth is alDSellt.tUse two qu CHEK 
BAC 40% ALGICIDE for each 
50,000 gallons of water. 

4. Add one quart of CHEK BAC 40% ALGICIDE 
.\ " concentrate per 50,000 gallons of water every 

five to seven days, to maintain between two 
and rIVe parts per million of active ingredient. 
See serviceman for test kit. -- '-
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